In attendance: Molly Hoag (Purdue Extension), Mark Misch (NHS), Betsy Collier (WCCOA/WOW), Roger Sherer (Purdue Extension), Margie Horner (FCS), Terri Miller (FCS), Evelyn Ringger (Legal Shield), Angie McKean (NMS), Lauri Logan (AWCC), Gene Bell (First Reformed Church), Scott Holliday (WCSD), Nathan Huss (BPD), Deane’ Holderman (DCS) Tammie Thompson (DCS), Joan Moon (community), Jessica Williams (News-Banner), Barb Barbieri (News-Banner), Vicki Bell (Boys & Girls Club), Angie Dial (FCS), Monte Fisher (WCSD), Valerie Runyon (Park Center / NMS), Jinny Broderick (Park Center), Ted Ellis (City of Bluffton), Jan Vogleman (Norwell), Diane Johnson (WCED), Kelli Myers (Brickhouse Family Ministries), Alicia Hill (Brickhouse Family Ministries), Bob Mosier (Brickhouse Family Ministries), Andy Carnall (Prosecutor’s Office), Brad Hoag (community).

Welcome: The event began at 11:30 am with a welcome by CADA President Molly Hoag. Molly briefly explained the history of CADA, the mission and noted the funding that was awarded towards 11 causes during the current grant cycle. There were 29 people in attendance (4 rsvp’s were unable to make it)

Prayer: Dr. Gene Bell

Lunch: A big thank you to Brickhouse Family Ministries for providing the burgers, buns and condiments; all other food and paper products were donated by members of CADA (the food line was set up in the hallway)

Awards: Mark Misch, CADA Treasurer, presented the 2016 awards

Professional Leader - Mayor Ted Ellis
Volunteer Leader - Joan Moon
Friend of CADA - Jessica Williams

CADA Officer Recognition: Betsy Collier, CADA board member, recognized the officers of CADA for their service

President – Molly Hoag
Vice President – Joan Moon
Secretary – Deane’ Holderman
Treasurer – Mark Misch

Concluding Remarks: The event was concluded by Betsy Collier. Betsy invited those in attendance to join the efforts of CADA, highlighted an upcoming event (Drug Impact Discussion) and thanked everyone for attending the event and supporting this year’s award winners

Adjournment: The event was finished by 12:40 pm

NEXT MEETING: Thursday, June 9, 2016

Submitted by Angie Dial